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Would shift 
control of Jap 
camp to army 

WASHJ •• GTO. ·, Nov. 11.-c ,-P.I 
-R p. John z. Ande1::;on, R., Calif., 
today urg d transfer of Jap re!0 -
<:atlon camp. from the "mis uid
ance" of war relocation authority 
to war department jurisdiction .in 
v1 w of the Tule Lake camp dis
turbances. 

WRA director Dlllon Myer, An
derson told the house, "is not only 
unable to cope '•Ith the pro.blem 
but lacks the necessary xpenenec 
and tact" to deal with Japs. The 
WRA, he said. also has been d1la
toiy in segregation of loyal from 
disloyal Japs. 

Anderon urged the "utmost 
caution" in rel aslng Japs from 
relocation centers. 

Secretary of \\'ar Henry L. 
Stimson said that he kn~\\. of. "n~ 
project under cons1derat1on 
whereby the army would take over 
the Tule Lake camp. . . 

A California senate mvesltgat
Jng committeP yesterday an
nounced unanimous favor of army 
control of the camp. . . 

Army troops now are mamtam
ing order in the camp as a result 
of the outbreaks, which Atly. Gen. 
Francis Biddle yesterday ordered 
the FBI to investigate. 

:\IP I •. Ql IRIE SLATED 
TWO • "EW Tl'LE JAP 

TULE LAKE. •ov. 11.-IUPJ
Two new im·estigations of the 
disturbances which led to army 
control of the Tule Lake Jap s g
regation center were in the offing 
today as a Cslifornia state senate 
investigating committee completed 
hearing of testimony and advised 
that military cor trol of the 16,000 
disloyal internees be continued. 

The federal bureau of investiga
tion, order d b · Atty. ~en. Francis 
Biddle to make a complete report 
on conditions which led to relin
quishment of authority over the 
camp by the war relocation au
thority a we k ago, \\·as expectM'I 
to begin its inquiry immediately. 

At the same time, Rep. Clair 
Engle, whose d trict embraces 
Tule Lake, demanded a congres
Bional investigation of the camp 
and its management by the WRA 
prior to assumption of control by 
the army. 

State Sen. Hugh Donnelly, speak
ing for hls committee, announced: 

"From our finding , we are 
•nanlmou h· in fu·or of the 
army nmainlng in c-ontrol of the 
Tule Lake !;f'jl'regatlon l'amp. 

e &l"f' J:'OinK to make furth•r 
rttommt>ndatlons as soon a we 
l11n·e an 011portnnity." 

Bid4!e's order :for an FBI in
quiry called for "prompt prose
cutive action" if violations of fed
eral la are found. 

Ten railroad coaches filled with 
370 "loyal" Japs, previously elig
ible tor remo\•aJ to other reloca
tion camps established by the 
WRA, left last night for Wyoming,J 
Idaho, Utah, Colorado and Ax
lranau. 
~ ar~.llti-11..,ta-~-

The Chicago Sun 
The Chic.ago Sun warned on 

Oct. 30 against succumbing to 
fascist ideas in the treatment ?f 
persons of Japanese ancestry m 
this country. The Sun declared • 
in an editorial entitled "Japanese 
American Fig.liters:" 

"Sensation mongers probabl1 
will make most of the scandal 
involving a. few German war prlB· 
oners and Japanese American 
girls whose affectionat~ly po~ 
pictures have blossomed mto p1:mt. 
More significant, Is JI. R. Knic~
erbOcker's (Su.n correspondent m 
Italy) Chicago Sun story of tho 
hard-fighting J1spanese Ame~!c~ 
unit in Italy, which hopes to wm 
back the faith and trust of Am
erica.' 

"Prejuidce after Pearl Harbor 
flamed against everyone of Jap
anese descent, thoug.h tens . of 
thousands of them were Amencan 
born and thoroughly American tn 
training and concept. They ha<1 
grown up in freedom a.nd valued 
from first-hand experience our 
democratic institutions. 

"Mr Knickerbocker tells the 
story "of Pvt. Masao Awakunj of 
Hawaii who waited until a Ger
man timk came within 25 feet 
and then blew it out of exJ~nce 
with .his bazooka. He tells the 
story of Capt. Isaac Kawasaki, 
who says that the 'primary 
grudge' of the Japanese American 
is not against the Germans, but 
against the Jap militarists w~ose 
deeds have hurt 300,000 American 
citizens 'worse than anybody.' Hit
ler's dbctrines would treat these 
Americans as tainted in blood, but 
we should win an empty victory if, 
in winning militarily, we succumb 
to fascist ideas.'' 

• • • 
Nisei Welcomed 

The activation of the Japanese 
American combat team was wel
comed by the Idaho Statesman of 
Boise in an editorial on Nov. 22. 
Said Idaho's leading newspaper: 

"Because we sincerely want a bet
ter postwar world, and believe that 
hatred and bitterness should have 
no place in it we are glad to have 
our American 442nd Combat Team 
at Camp Shelby. 

"According to one reporter, the 
War Department declares that this 
combat fore has the highest IQ of 
any unit in the Army. It is said 
that it has advaned more rapidly 
in training than any other unit 
the Army has e\'.er had. ~he ~~ra!e j 
of the men is tops, their spint is 
high. They are eager to finish their 
training and get into battle. 

''When they get into battle they 
will probably be more influential 
than any other unit of the same 
number~because the 442nd is com
posed entirely of American Japan
ese." 

• • • 
Times Viewpoint 

The Los Angeles Times on Oct. 
30 called attention to the refusar 
of segregants at the Tule Lake 

I segregation center to harvest 
crops and declared that those 
"who have refused to harvest the 
crops raised there are storing up 
trouble for themselves and other 
members of their race." 

"There may be ways," the Times 
editorialized, "of calling to tnerr 
attention the consequences of not 
working. 

"These will include the creai:on 
of a public sentiment which will 
insfat on the deportation, at the 
earliest pouible moment, of av
~ defiant individual. And it wll1 
be dePora\fon to a rnqed and 
ftllnllcf country where It will be a 

Ry CHE 'TER ROWELL 
(In the 'an Francisco Chronicle) 

The bugaboo regarding a non
existent movement to rever e the 
military policy of excluding Am
ericans of Japanese ancestry from 
this military district until after 
the war, bobs up now in Yery 
mu<'h worse forms. 

District Attorney Fred • '. How-
er, of Los Angeles, for instance, 

told a State Senate committe'3 
that .he had letterr from three 
organizations informing him that 
their members are pledged to kill 
an:v Japanese who are in Calif· 
ornia, no\v or after the war. 'l'his 
would, of course, .inclooe soldiers 
of Japanese race in the American 
army, now fighting for Ame"r!ca 
in Italy, and some who .have been 
decorated for .heroic services 
against Japan in the South Pacif
ic. Mayor Bowron is also quoted 
as making statements, less blood
thirsty but nel\rly as inl\ccurate, 
which our army authorities them-

hict Attorneys Howser has any 
such letters, he should turn them 
over promptly to the P!oper civ
ilian and military enforcement au
thorities. 

Of course, no such thing will 
happen, so long as there is a 
United States army in California 
. worn to prevent it. And the ex
cited persons who threaten it 
should realize that the carrying 
out of such threats would be the 
greate t service to Japan and the 
woT!:t disserrice to America of 
which they could be capable. A 
little time and good sense will 
prob&bly cure it here, as it has al
ready in Hawaii. 

A former State Guard chaplain, 
objecting to the attitude of some 
of the clergy, described the Jap
anese as a "race," w:hich Is "un
desening of leniency." A gov
ernment and a people, perhaps 
in Japan, but not a "race," unless 

elves repudiate. 
That there are such persons, 

who say such things nobody ques
tdons. There is alwayi; talk of 
mob violence in frnes of excite
ment. But it ought not to be 
~anctioned, eYen by inference, 
from a sworn officer oC the law, 
who e first duty is to co-operate 
in the enforcement of that Jaw, 
especially on persons wiho wish 

we are to take a completely un
Christian attitude toward that 
• razi race attitude. Quite inad
vertently, however. this clergyman 
added t.be naive observation which 
ome business men have made 

also, that he did not believe that 
our soldiers want to come home 
and 'find that the Japs have taken 
all the choice land.'' Jf they are, 
in fact, "Japs," t..l1e law of Calif
ornia forbids just this. Jf they 
are Americans of Japanese race, 
there is no such law and t;J:ie 
Constitution ot the United Stat'f!is 
would invalidate it if paHed. 

I and threaten to violate it. It Dis-
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cen Troops Impose Martial Law 
End On Tule Segregation Center 

L 

~;.~:: c~p Reported by '
1Army Intervenes as Newell 

. A.' FRA··c1sco-:' (~;i~;~er;"!~~~ Residents Defy Civil Authorit 
hou ·ing loyal Japai~~:;e ,"; the project . R t T t p I • d 
thi: wee~ to !'a>er c~~p~ewell, aliL epor Wen Y efSOnS nJUfe 
segrep:ahon cent~ v 11eeded to supply l 

The crop:, nt~ll.he refusal of se~1· . Troops marched. into !he Tule Lake :eJ<"r.egation cent~r for 
ai·e endangered b) t . ·ork, followinl d1~loyal erncuee" Fnda) with tanks and machine gun to impose 
::amp to repor~ f~r :ai ~11 • "rv to three militar~· rul following the defianc of civil authority by segre-

d !ler1ou:s mJU • - h 'h · 1 p ted F 'd '\'\'Orker an · ·k . over-\ 1 gant:- at t e camp, t e mtec re. repor ri ay. 
transporting the wot ets weeks Col. Yern Au ·tin, in command of the military police units 
turned. . t d Pres:; said "a ce1~er station d at Tu! Lake, announced officially that the army had 

The A.·:;oyc 1!u~rd and a dou~le g;~:~ taken oYer juri diction of the camp from the War Relocation 
strong- a1 in ., ,, was keeping . 
b rbed-wire fence . · uees at dent ' Authority. 
1 ~ ooo 1,-ecalcitrant te~1ac cuse No official reai-011 \\as given for the art but it was reported 
T~le Lake under con r. · a!\si"tant thcrke that the WRA ~-keel thei armv to intervene following the severe 

b t B ozzcn,,, • • spo ·e . • ; 
. Ro e~ f th WRA in charge on passb bcntmg of a ecunty guard by m-

d1rector o ct gaid internees at farm ternecs at the camp on Thursday fear of retaliation upon U.S. pris-
th west coas • · l 1·efus- "n+Jt. 

e k were ''passive Y . r Fa mi;.~ oners held by the .Japanese govem-
'.fulc La·o~k" but that "no sign \ yai\i -There were no reports of shots ment to provoke the camp authori
i~gl to "'ha-=; appcare<.l antl none 

1
• labor fire<l by the troop • the United ties, 11 WRA official !'laid. 

v10 ence • - ' Pr 'd H th UP 
expected." and mont es .. report sa1 .. oweYer, . e "An earlier re>elation by WRA 
· ~ ·aid bet een 300. • for correspondent said that it was authorities in San Francisco that a 

Cozzen. s • mencans · th tat d " d a thon"tv" that · 
iO loyal Japanese ·"' .0 cen- m s e . on goo u · B'tddhist priest who led .londay's 

3, other ·ar rclocah n • to Co ap~rox1~ately hy~nty persons ~·ho demonstration had warned camp 
from h d already ,·olunteercd f ther resisted the military occupation 'directors that 'we can't take re-
ther,.. ·at hundred,,. of acre!\ 

0 
s tion' were injured. spom:ibility for what may happen an·e:-- rrot~ par . 'di . -

talO\?S, cabbage,. ~a a'. ther :;al About 500 of the 15,000 e\'~~uees here,' indicated that the Japanese Pfp. bceb turmP" a~. \ 
0 

will madi were rounded up by the m1htary internees did not intend to vield in 11

00~' crop-.-mo-.t of "'.
1
c 

1 
relo- H police, it was rc:-portcd. l\Iany were what appeared to be a planned 

be ship1)(d to sup_))lY t·~~ cvnc· Tull! held in the camp administration campa'gn of provocation." 
cation camp>< hou!'rng O)' for building. The:e internees sat with 
Ul'e.'l. rs ot~ their hands over their heads for 

H !laid lhat these volunt;e le pn~ two hours. with . oldiers equipped 
" e b~inl! transported" to u 'l\'ith machine guns guarding them, 

1 n~e t indi- Tl while their leader!' were ques-

\ 
,a'rh~ WR:V!' anJ\OLJncenden tepped R tioned. 

cated that the arn~Y had 
5 

to get • • ick Bourne, UP conespondenl. 

I into the situation i:i ors~ce Tule H rn~.d this ~y~-wi~ness story: 
the crops harves~e ~lTta , Area 1 I was s1ttmg m an apartment 

\ Lake is located. m 1{ 
1 

e ~ons of j. with two W'RA officials at 10:30 
• 0 1. from which a ~cl~ded ex- H p.m. Thursday night (Nov. 4) dis

Japanese ancestry ar; ei Lake -0r se cussing the situation. We beard 
c~pt those in the. "~a~ apparent di boys cry, 'Fight. fight' in front of 

1anzanar camps, it ti ' was nee- te the apartment, but we paid no at
thnt mil_ital')' CO·Ot:~t orb~ loyal ~ tention, 
e sary m order r'can volunteers a "Then came sounds of motors 
Japanese . Ame~ re!'tricted area. and sirens. I a"kcd the WRA men, 
ro. uld g~ d.to t!!l that the volun- 'Is this what happens every night 
It wa i.n ica being transported at 10:30?' 
!cer groupr;:as by the ar:iiY a~d "They said, 'No,' and we put on 
mto 1Jh: a nder guard dunng their l overcoats over our pajamas and 
wou . e ~ilitarv Area No .. 1 .be- went into the street. 
sta.Y Ill r the military restnctions "We saw tank and columns of 
ctiYI eino effect. . . t Tule soldiers wearing teel helmets and 5 Couens saic\ offmnl 1~ "rec- carrying machine guns and bay-

1,ake reported . they cou in the onets. 

I 
ogni1e the strike a db:ha~ agi- ".Maneu\'ers had been held in the 
work of xpert ," an an esti- camp during the daytime previous-
talion began ~0d!1 1ar.t~r per·ons 1y, but one WRA official said, 'This 
mated 7500 " 1

" 
0! atrv were is the first time I've seen them at 

of Japanese anc - few night' 
·hrought into the camp a "I followed a detachment of sol-

diers with fixed bayonets into an 
apartment. 

'''Are thes mani:m·ers '! I ask
l'rl. 

.. '. ·o, thi:-: is the real thing,' ont 
mp lied. 

"Then I went to the administra
tion building- and saw soldiers and 
internal police herding disheveled 
.Japanese into an office, with lines 

I i « ·ith · d bavo ets and 
machine guns guarding them. 

''White members of the internal 
police of the WRA camp admin
istration were aidin~ the soldiers, 
but many of the Japanese under 
guard wore the internal police uni
forms. 

"The Japanese prisoner!" were 
held two hour:. their bands over 
their head·. while questioning of 
leaders continued. 

"Searchlights played over the 
landscape during the night and 
military passes were required of 
all person~ entering or leaving- the 
center. 

"The War Relocation Authority 
officials with whom I bad talked 
looked ten years younger when 
thPy saw the army taking over the 
(·Pnter. 

"One l'xplaincd that the princi
pal troublemakers among the in
ternees were 'Japanese zootsuiters' 
who wore lassled stocking caps and 
blazers. 

"Ther and other troublesome 
.Japanese had relied upon their in
ternational !'ltatus' and American 

WRA officials in San Francisco, 
Wednesday, reported that the seg
regated cYacuees at Tule Lake had 
taken matters mto their own han 
in a meeting there • fonday, even 
to settini:r up their own public ad
dress system and broadcasting o 
the assembled evacuees in t e 
Japanese language, the Associa cl 
Press reported. 

Robert Cozzens, western fi ld 
director for the WRA, who Tu -
dav said "there is nothing to "t" 
when asked about reports of a "s
turbance at the center, id 
Wednesday in a telephone inter
,·iew that the segregants th 
selves called the meeting, and 
WRA officials at the camp did 
not know about it until later. 
Cozzens is still at the center. 

Dillon :Myer, national director 
of WRA, was one of the officials 
at the center at the time of Mon
day's mass meeting. He later ad
dressed the assembled Tule Lake 
group over the loudspeaker, it was 
reportd. 

Orville Crays, WRA public wel
fare consultant from Washington, 
who also was at the center Mon
day, told interviewers on Wednes
day that several thousand segre
gants, out of the 15,000 at the 
center, completely surrounded the 
administration building, which 
houses 7fi employees, for more 
than three hours. 

Crays, asked whether he thought 
the Japanese were in control of the 
center at that time, snid "I don't 
beli v it control) was tested." 
He added, "I would have hesita 
to have hied to leave the building 
without good reason." 

Cozzens said that a committee 
of the assemblage then demanded 
more and better food, asked a 
change in some of the center's 
governing personnel, and asked 
what was to be done about the 
crops which the Tule Lake resi
dents had refused to harvest. 

(Some 150 Japanese Americans, 
who volunteered to pick the croys 
endangered by the refusal of Tule 
Lake segregants to work in the 
harvest, are now at work on the 
proj ct farm. Io. t of the volun
teers were recruited from evacuees 
in the state of Utah and were sent 
by special train to Tule Lake.) 

Cozzens !'aid that the Japanese 
committee was told "it was none 
of their busine!'s" what would be 
done about the crops. , 

• rewspaper report,; said the Tule 
Lake "strikers" had declared that 
they would not pick the crops 
which were to be used to feed loyal 

(Continued from page 1) 

An Editorial: 

Nisei Regret 
Tule Incident 

The "strike" of apanese at 
the Tule Lake Cl'nter in Cali
fornia, refu ing t-0 harveat vege-
table crop on the project, will uo11:>n.t1sap ~e 
undoubtedly be regretted by aui:>ouxep i>a],~ 
every loyal Japanese American 1 eq1 uop l 
in thii; country because, rightly asau11d'Bf puN 
or wrongly, it reflects on all of OJ J{p11a.1 eqd P 
them. 11 10 .xa:J:J0.1 6 

It hould be noted. however, q p1noiA l! ~ng 
that the Tule Lake internees are Vj JO lno a,i1I 1 

a l'egregated group of di8lo7&1 ·uaw Suno.A: 
Japane. e. Their ct.ioaa caDMt t[ pu11 pool'\ ~ 
an hould 111ot be u1lOl 111 l! .xot~ 
representative of the mass o o.\\ eql pu1I ..... 
Japanese Americans in tlli l :JO ~so;> 0\l'l ,J 
country. Thia is proved by the .io edoina II! e~ 
revelation by the War Reloca- .iol.J'C '.louu11;> u 

q tion Authority that between 300 ·s·pJOld tfll!'l P 1 and 350 loyal Japanese Amer!- ]O • p110.I&\ 1:~ 
;> cans from other WRA centers ssau1snq,, Ol 

1 1 had volunteered to harveat ~ asoqi WO.l:J u.'81. 
crops.-(From an editorial In IV Ul u111ll'8 x1 . 
the Salt Lake Telegram of Oct. ,g11add1I :JO s.xa ~!i 
10, J<l43.) , :JO S[10dS eq i 

JO 'aaued p;nvno 
k t , uauuuaAOll ual)" 

La e Trouble at-:{mnq v 'l;~-
elo ped 0Yer Refusal 'pa1\1! ;~ 1:uow: 

T Ha sa.11.x , .uni 
o rvest Crops aq uaAa -~~ms 

O'){ e:>UJ.ld 'l 'U 
· 11 pu'8 'l · 

(Continued from page 1) ap<>-;f eq .{11W Al 
' ees in the nine other WRA ;:;~~uapuaaa.xdun 

1 en rs. ~ ~SU1llmll1 SDO!l!<\ 
C ays said that at 1 :30 p.m. )fOJ.. re.xaue!) ueA 

londay, while he was at work in · •esnoH \11 . 
th administration building, he (lj:>l1l21\0 A\pu11:i-a 

"t:vo groups., I -:ouldn't c~ll ~v J{w1u aq'.I pu 
the.~n Imes," commg m that d1r- P uasa.xd s,U1l<i11r P 
~chon. "'.l'hey surrounded the build- . '.lni.I&\ •s1annr )\11 

l 
mg, I might guess there were four U1l · srunossnJ't .xo 
to six thousand. Some of them set q •uxat{l pu1t{a<\ sa 
up a microphone (inside the build- ajj.1nd eq .&11Ul S.l 
ing) . . . A committee came in u ,,0 '~1aq1 J{q en> 
lo talk to officials ... There were a · a~TI. uaw · .xa 
announcements in Japanese over · ~ patnV JO .{11p a 
the microphone during the after- !" 01 ·a.TB l!up;se.xp
noon . . . La.ter in the afternoon iwa·n11 ;>nu'8.1J aw 
the crowd thmned on aome sides ·l!un>\tn<\ lam 

I of the building and gathered nenr u1ljjj 'eAtss'llUl 
the microphonP ... They all went iq ~ln>ip a~ q 
away about 4:30 p.m., after Dillon 1P 2!::._._...m. 
Myer and Ray Best (project dir
edor) spoke o.ver the loudspeaker. 
Myer told them he was glad to 
hear from them anytime. He didn't 
make any commitments. 

"I wouldn't say the crowd ever 
was threatening. I !'law no knives 
or clubs. I heard that two persons 
from the administration tried to 
leave and were told (by leaders 
of the assembled group) that they 
couldn't." 

Dr. R. N. Pedicord of Wheeling, 
W. Va., the project medical officer 
was injured in a melee with the 
evaiuees at the hospital during 
the administration building demon
. tration, the AP reported-

H. l\!errill Bennighoff repre
sentatiYe of the U.S. Stat~ depart
ment, nnd F. De Amat, Spanish 
~on in. San Francigco, serving as 
intermediary for .Japan, arrived at 
the center Wednesday It was re
POl'ted that De Amat's visit waa 
occ11sioned by the :t.\lct that (he 

a ba. is to report on the 
gene I situation. 

VRA spokesmen ~aid that only 
the dult men-about 2000 in the 
c mp's 15,000--were im•olved in 
th. ork stoppage. Many of the. 

l\"e and children of these men 
born and educated in the United 

ta es, did not join in the demon
tr tons, it was stated. The WRA 

it w s said, regarded a large num~ 
er of the wives, Mns and daugh

ters as "loyal" and unsympathetic, 
to the strike. 
. Although the women do not work 
m the h~rvest fields normally, 
they rontrn11ed work uninterrupt
edly at other tasks. 
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Vo d to save Crops Rapped by Relocation Director 
Centers Calle T le 'Strike' Anti-Evacuee Group• Have Railroad Workers 
Endangered by u /1,&11~1r Lm• s;p• of w .. /.,;:.,,, From Heart Mountain 

· Transported to Ca Aims, Says Myer .r/11,) Treated For lnjurie L al Evacuees Being . R fusa\ to Work at 
Toy Harvest Crops; Passive d ~y WRA Official 

o C p Reporte . ~ 
Segregation am . 

1 
ation centers 

f war re oc d 
• -Yolunteers rom . being mustere 

, A •• FRA. CIS .o .American evacuees w~r~t the Tule Lake 
" .,. loyal Japane:se tl e 1iroject farm. 

hou:::-in,, ·e cr·op"' on l 
k t sn\ " \'f · · mps this '·ee o . t • ewell, Ca l . war relocation ca ' 

segregation cent:~ ~ .• et:ded to supply the t, at the Tu le Lake 
The crop:, \I a \ efu-a\ of segregan :s d ath of one farm 

·e endangered by t e r .;rk following the e. when a truck 
:u rb for farm " , thre others -
~nmp to repo . !'\ injury to~==--------
" nnd senou. · other 
worker t'' g the "°or'kers over- weeks ago fronl th"'RAe segre· 
transpor in . "a centei'. under tie . 
turTnhed. Associated Presds sad~uble gation pla~. 'd the truck acc1· 

e yunrd an a . The \VR ..... sa1 a" an ex-
stron a~~'Y f~nce" was ke:pm1 dent "was seized tUl?t" but that 
barhed-\\ne . t evacuee a f r I.he s ri e, d or 

ecalc1trnn cu e o arent lea er 
1.1,000 r der control. there is no app up who are 
Tule Lake ~n ozzens. assLtant spokesman f~r t~e fe~1anas to do 

Robert . WRA in charie on passively r~~1s mg 
director of the c;aid internees at form ·ork. . not paid pre· 
the west coast, "pa ·sivcly refus- Farm workers f1 e agricultural 
'fule Lake .'~;er~t that "no ign <?f \·ailing w~ges ~:ceive the $~6 
ing to work, b artl'i and none i. labor but instead hich is pa1d 
violence ~~s app • monthly allowan~~n~~ by evacuees 
expected. . het ,een 300 and for other wo!k nters. 

Cozzens sa1d nese mericans in the i·eloc.ab?n ce however, ~hat 
:l:lO loyal Jail~ relocation cen- Cozzens md~cated~ of "intim1da
frnm other "d . ,o\unteercd to there was endenc t Tu le Lake and 
ter,.; had al re; ~d .. of acre!'! of tion" of evacuees ~ ower is being 
harve:'l bun r ~..., carr<>L', pars- ·aid "n dh<play o p 
potatoes, cabbag : !'\ and other t ade" regants at 
nips, beet,.. tur~1~.f ~-hich "ill l l He. said thtit the se~ot eligible . 
root ~rop..,-mo;upply nine relo- Tule Lake, who a:e residents of 
be ;-lupped '\~u. ing loy. 1 evac- for release as ~·~eel they are 
cation carn\l ther centers, ,, 

0 f war uecs. t.h t these volunteers prisoners o . 
He !laid a rted" to Tule • H d 

"are beinl! tnrns110 . . Tule Pro1ect ea 
Lake. "'R ~·s anno.incement ind\i R rts Refusal to 

The " . . • rmv had steppe eilo C 
l ~nted that_t~ti:n ii\ ord~r toTug~t HanTest Farm rops 

\

into the si e.:ted. Smee e ----:-
the l.'l·ops harv ', 'Military Area ALLS Ore.-Ray 
Lake is locatet· I~ ~\1 persons of KLAMATH Ff the' Tule Lale 
No. 1, from ": ic, are excluded e_x- Best, di~ector n~er of the W~ ' 
,lapanes an~cst~ Tule Lnke or segregation ceWednesday that md 
cept those m t e 't was apparent 'di. closed t~h~ center have refus~ 

tnn:1.anar camps, 1 · ' wa" nee· ternees a h harvest of gram 
that military co-o~r~t1ofhe . loyal to compl~tblet c~ops on the proj~~· 

ry in order . a ·olunteers and vege ~ ent given here to e 
Japane_e merican t ·'ted area. In a sta demNews without com-

. to the re nc l Herald an 
ould g~ 1~ ed that the vo un- ent Best said: nunittee 

It was ind1c~!s being transported m "l 'was advised ~h: s~~ted that 
t er group b the army an.d of eight members, ntire popula· 
into the are~ fuard during their they repres.en~d t~~e~r unanim?us 
would.be u?. er Area No. 1.be- tion, that it "ai;; k on the pro3ect 
stay in M1htar;:litnry Testrictions decision not tot"the balance of the 
cau c of the m1 area to harves 
still in f.f c;id official at Tule year';; cropll. work at the segreg~-

Cozzen h could "rec- "Smee a . . 1 ntary and m 

mated 75 t were taken Y ,, 

Declaring that the majwity. of 
the evacuees in the war relocation HEART MOUNTAIN, Wyo.
centers were American citizens, Three Heart Mountain residents 
Dillon S Myer, national director employed by the Northern Pacific 
of the WRA, stated that "any railroad were last week taken to 
group which is foolish enough to the railroad's hospital at Missoula. 
adopt resolu.tions that they can- Mont., for treatment of injuries 
not live in certain areas or en- suffered the preceding Saturday 
gage . in certain business.es ~av~ when trailer transports on which 
~ost si~ht of ~~r purpose m fight they were riding were derailed, 
mg this war. h . 't d th T • according to the Sentinel. 

.Mr. Myer, w o V1Sl e e 0 - ' • . t t t t 
az center in Utah last week and Those rece1vm_g_ rea !11en a 

p h toured the Salt Lake-Ogden the "' orthern Pacific hospital were 
:re~ visiting relocated evacuees Takichi . Oshitl;l, suf~enng . from 
at their jobs and in their ,homes, broken right r~bs; J1ro Sh1!11u~a, 
told reporters: who also sustained brok~n rib m· 

"Communities generally cooper- juries;_ anrl poko Tokesh1, fracture 
ate very well in accepting these and dislocat1011 of the left arm. 
people. Our biggest problem is ~o Two other workers, Toboru Ka
convinee the evacuee that he will washima and Seizo Fukumoto, 
be accepted and can live a normal were released from the camp in
life, free from .ha_rm, awa~ from firma:ry following treatment. 
the center. The adJustment 18 par· Nearly 200 Heart Mountain 
ticuJarly difficult for . the vldher evacuee workers are employed by Japanese ... much easier for t e . 
youngsters w.ho have been educat- the railroad. 
ed in the English language." ------

Touching on the possibility of Oil Worker Charged 
the assimilation of the Japanese 
American group, Mr. Myer said: With FeJony .For 

"The assimilation of the Japa- Threatening Evacuees nese Americans is not a difficult 
problem because this group is 
only a small handiu.I of people, 
comparatively speaking. They 
comprise only one-tenth elf one 
per cent of the total population 
of the United States." 

The WRA director said his ag
ency was only an emergency set
up, and "we hope to work our
selves out of a job before the war 
ends." 

Mr. Myer announced that H. 
Rex Lee, fonner Pacific inter
mountain supervisor in Salt Lake 
City, had been appointed assist .. 
ant chief of the WRA's employ
ment division, Ottis Peterson, for
mer OWI manager in Salt Lake, 
.has been named to succeed Lee. 

Accompanying Mr. Myer on hi 
trip was E. J. Utz, chief of op
erations of the WRA in Washing
ton. 

Tule Lake Re ident 
Die from Injuries 
From Farm Accident 

HEART MOUNT AI,·, Wyo -
Project Director Guy Robertson 
of Heart Mountain last week fil
ed felony charges against S. R. 
Petrich, oil field worker, for al
legedly threatening the lives of 
a group of Heart Mountain farm 
workers near Garland, the Sen
tinel reported last Saturday. 

The charges were filed after a 
justice cou.rt in Powell gave Pet
rich a fine and jail sentence 011 
the same charge. Both fine and 
the jail sentence were suspended. 

800 Attorneys I 
Offer Services t 

Evacuees living at war relo
cation centers may secure the ser
vices of California altomeys in 
legal matters whic.h cannot be 
handled at the center, it was an
nounced recently by the WRA. 

Under the system now in oper
ation, center residents may choose 
a lawyer to represent them from 
a list of 800 California attorneys 
who have agreed to handle legal 
matters for e'·acuees who formerly 
resided in California. 

\ 
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Vo u eers ro to Save Crops 
Centers Called I 'Strike' 
Endangered by Tu e/,.&11...,s r 

. Transported to Calif nua 
L al Evacuees Bemg . R fusal to Work at 

Toy Harvest Crops; Pass1ved ~ WRA Official 
o Reporte Y • 

Segregation Cainp location centers 
f . 1 war re d 

Yolunteers ion being mustere 
. A •• FRA. ·cISC·OAmerican evacuees w~r:t the Tule Lake 

" loyal Japane:se tl iiroject farm. 
huu:smg . ·e crops on le . . 
this week to l'3\ t • ewell. Ca\lf. w r relocation camps, 
segregation cent:~ ~ .• et:ded to suppl~· the nt, at the Tu le Lake 

The crop:, 'I ~ ihe refu:ul of . e~rega : death of one farm 
nre endangered fb~. farm work, following t~hers when a truck 
~ lo reporb ot . . , to three o -
... nmp d serious inJlllJ 

worker . an the "'orkers over- weeks ago frontl1eth"'Ri:C s~~~~~ 
transportmg 'd ''a cente(. under . 
turned. . led Press sa1 bl gation plan. 'd the truck acc1-
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Robert ~h WRA in charge on passb:e1y r~~1s 1 
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'rule Lake ,~ei·e t that "no ign '?r ,·ailing w~getes ad ~:celve the $~6d 
ini.r to work, bu eared and none is labor but ms ~hich is pa1 
violence has app monthly allowan~e ~ by evacuees 
e}(pected." . d bet "'een 300 and for other wot1!0\ c~~ters. h t 
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cation camp ther centers, ,, 
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tnn:z.anar camps, 1 · ' wa" nee- ternees a h harvest of gram 
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Japane_e . mt·1c~c:trlcted area. In hl s :nd News without com-
could go u~to ~ e that the volun- He~~ Best said: nunittee 
lt was ind1c~!s being transported m~'l 'was advised b~h: si~ted that 
t er group b the armY an.d of eight members, w ntire popula
into the are: Jiard during their they repres.enu;d t~~e~r unanim?us 
would be un. er Area No. 1 be- tion that 1t "as k on the pro3ect 

t.ay in H11tar:,:lit.ary Testrictions deci~ion not tot"~he balance of the 
cnu e or the m1 arcll to harves 
still in ff c;id officiul at 'fule year';S cro~f1' work at the segredg~-
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Lnk. r port t ikee·a~ being th~ ti.on cefn~~r ;:sidents' decision not 
0 gmze the " r " and that agi- y1ew o e h~ remainder of the 
work of e pert ' after an e"ti- to haryest ~ate step!! are being 
talion bei;aono !'~:if loyal per ons crops, bmfu~ administration to har-
muted 7a tr . ·ere taken Y ,, 
of J apan e ance R few ve t the crops. 
brougbt into the camp 

esolutions Against Evac s 
Rapped by Relocation Director 

Anti-Evacuee Croups H ave 
Lost Sight of War /tt>/~d. 
Ainu, Says Myer I /-/4,) 

Railroad Worker 
From Heart l\lountain 
Treated For Injuries 

Declaring that the mnjwity. of 
the eYacuees in the war relocation HEART MOUNTAI , Wyo.
centers were American citi:z.ens, Three Heart Mountain residents 
Dillon S. Myer, national dire,ctor employed by the Northern Pacific 
of the WRA, stated that ' any railroad were last week taken to 
group which is foolish enough to the railroad's hospital at Missoula. 
adopt resolu.tions that they can- Mont., for treatment of injuries 
not live in certain areas or en- suffeied the preceding Saturday 
gage in certain business.es ~ave when trailer transports on which 
~ost si~ht of ~~ purpose m fight- they were riding were derailed, 
mg this war. h . 't d th T • according to the Sentinel. 

.Mr Myer, w o V1Sl e e o- h . . t t t t 
az ~enter in Utah last week and T ose receivm.g. rea !'len . a 

p h toured the Salt Lake-Ogden the Northern Pacific hospital "ere 
:re~ visiting relocated evacuees Takichi . Oshitl;l, suf~enng . from 
at their jobs and in their ,homes, broken right r~bs; Jiro Shi!'lu~a, 
told reporters: who also sustamed brok~u nb m-

"Communities generally cooper- juries;. aurl ~oko Tokesh1, fracture 
ate very well in accepting ~hese and dislocation of the lreft arm; 
people. Our biggest problem is .to Two other workers, .1. oboru Ka
convince the evacuee that he will washima and Sei:z.o Fukumoto, 
be accepted and can live a normal were released from the camp in
life, free from .ha.rm, awa~ from firmary following treatment. 
t~e center. '.l'h.e adJustmenteis 1:f!; Nearly 200 Heart Mountain 
ticuJarly difficult for . th v h eYacuee workers are employed by Japanese ... much easier for t e . 
youngsters "~ho have been educat- the railroad. 
ed in the English language." ------

Touching on the possibility of Oil Worker Charged 
the assimilation of the Japanese 
American group, Mr. Myer said: With Felony :For 

"The assimilation of the Japa- Threatenfo,,. Evacuees nese Americans is not a difficult -e 
problem because this group is 
only a small handful of people, 
comparatively speaking. They 
comprise only one-tenth of one 
per cent of the total population 
of the United States." 

The WRA director said his ag
ency was only a n emergency set
up, and "we hope to work our
selves out of a job before the war 
ends." 

Mr . Myer announced that H. 
Rex Lee, fonner Pacific inter
mounta in su.pervisor in Salt Lake 
City, had been appointed assist .. 
ant chief of the WRA's employ
ment division, Ottis Peterson, for
mer OWI manager in Salt Lake, 
.has been named to succeed Lee. 

Accompanying Mr. ll1yer on hb 
trip was E. J. Utz, chief of op
erations of the WRA in Washing
ton. 

Tule Lake Re ideut 
Die from Injuries 
From Farm Accident 

HEART l.IIOUNTAI.1.·, Wyo -
Project Dhector Guy Robertson 
of Heart Mountain last week fil
ed felony charges against S. R. 
Petrich, oil field worker, for al
legedly threatening the lfres of 
a group of Heart :\fountain farm 
workers near Garland, the Sen· 
tine! reported last Saturday. 

The charges were filed after a 
ju. tice cou.rt in Powell gave Pet
rich a fine and jail sentence 011 
the same charge. Both fine and 
the jail sentence were suspended. 

800 Attorneys 
Offer Services 

Evacuees living at war relo
cation centers may secure the ser
vices of California attorneys in 
legal matters whic.h cannot bl! 
handled at the center, it was an· 
nounced recently by the WRA. 

Under the system now in oper· 
NEWELL, Calif. - Tntsuto ation, center residents may choo e 

Kashiina, 53, died October 18 at a lawyer to represent them from 
the ~ase h ital as a result of a list of 800 California attorneys 
inj~r1es susta in a farm truck who have agreed to handle legal 
accident the Pl'eced f.riday. matters .for e\''.1-cue~s who formerly 

Kashima sustained 11e chest resided m California. 
injuries. The plan was developed by the 





PACIFIC CITIZEN 

A Legionnaire Answers Racist 
Attack on Nisei Americans 

From the F 
By BILL BC 

In National Legion Magazine Resettlement Out Where I 

By GLENN E. HOOVER 
Historians and cynics agree that truth is the first casualty 

in any war, and the fact that we are at war with Japan may 
justify us in deceiving the Japanese government in any way that 
will give us a military advantage. It does not, however, justify 
the spreading of misinformation among our own people. 

The article "Japs In Our Yard," in June issues of the Amer
ican Legion Monthly, contains certain errors of fact which 

DES MOINES, To.-Jf trair 
widely used mode of tran portati 
have a responsibility to dress up • 
leading into American cities. Dei 
almost universal practice of cities 
facets to the incoming rail tra" 
pression, we approached this city 

invite the following comments: 
(The article below is taken 

from a letter to the American 
Legion Magazine by Glenn E. 
Hoover, . professor at Mills Col
lege. Oakland, Calif., and a 
member of Oakland Post No. 5 
of the American Legion. If Is 
reprinted by the Pacific Crti
zen because, in an wering char
ges published in the American 
Legion Magazine against Japa
nese Americans, it also answers 
the type of racist attack to 
which Japanese Americans hal"e 
been subjected since Pearl Har
bor.-Ed.) 

the 
copy desk 

The 442nd 

1. The statement that "the Ja
panese are the only nationality to 
establish a dual citizenship" is 
completely erroneous. Many gov
ernments, including our own, con
fer citizenship on the children born 
to their nationals living abroad, 
even though the state of their birth 
may declare them to be citizens of 
that state. In this matter the pol
icy of Japan was more liberal than 
that of many countries for Japan 
refu!lcd t(' confer citizenship on the 
children born to its nationals liv
ing abroad, unless the parents 
within two weeks registered them 
ns citizens with a Japanese Con-
sulate. ian bom Japanese who "allowed" 

2. The author warns us that Jo- t?e ~ttack on Pearl Harbor, to en
cating the Japanese in the sparsely list 111 the Army of the United 
settled Mountain States might be States and they are now in train
dang-erous because "there will be ing for active service. The charge 
no vested powers in these regions t~at men of this type are respon
to discriminate and restrict-hold sible for Pearl Harbor is so ill
the race in 'Little Tokyos' as there ogical that it could be dismissed 
was in California." As a citizen with a smile were it not Indicative 
of California I would like to know of a flight from reason that Is 
what these "powers" were and in alarming. Total war may explain 
whom they were "Yested." They but cannot justify such a total ab

"The Stars and 'tripes stood 
out against the white sand, the 
blue sky, the green and the rou 
on row of neatly khaki-clad sol
diers. H's funny how a choking 
feeling of pride swells up inside 
of you as you watch all the 
young soldiers marching pa t 
the reviewing stand in perfect 
order-keeping in step to the 
music of our band. As our 
group passed the stand and we 
turned our heads to 1 he right
! couldn't help Rmile a little 
with joy, with pride for our 
regiment, the 442-a crack out
fit if there ever ''as one. You 
couldn't find better &oldiers any 
place. I'll never forget the 
thrill of that parade, my first-" 
-fr!>m a Camp Shelby nii>ei 
soldier's letter, printed in the 
Heart Mountain Sentinel. were certainly not exercised by surdity. 

• • • either the state or local govern- 5. The article also stresses the 
ments because the Supreme Court treachery, cruelty and strange 
of the United States has repeated- morals of the Japanese people. The Heart Kept Whole 
ly held that local ordinances or Without attempting to excuse the 
regulations seeking to restrict the conduct of the Japanese govern· 
residence of citizens on that basis mental leaders, both cMl and mill
of race are unconstitutional. The tary, it is proper to recall that the 
truth is that the "Little Tok·yos," traits complained of are cultural 
like the "Chinatowns" and the traits and are not transmitted by 
"Little Italys," were based in part biological inheritance. One does 
on mutual conveniences and desire, not acquire a treasonable attitude 
and, particularly in the case of the in the way he acquires the color 
Oriental settlements, on the ina- of his eyes. Japanese Americans 
bility of Orientals of whatever reared in this country are likely 
nationality to purchase property to be free of the traits mentioned 
outside the vaguely defined areas as are citizens of any other racial 
in which they had been established. or national origin. The writer or 

3. Dr. Murray then asks "How the article is a medical doctor with 
did they happen to buy their gar- scientific training and surely he 
dens, stores and houses in these would not have us believe that ob
vital areas so important for de- jectionable traits of character are 
fense of the coast?" To most Cali- transmitted through the germ 
fomians the answer is perfectly plasm from one generation to an
obvious. The Japanese were large- other. If any Japanese Americans 
ly truck gardeners and they rentea develop them it will be due to their 
the larger tracts of low, level land environment and not to their 
in the undeveloped industrial areas. heredity. 

Things have not all been plea
sant, but behind the heartaches 
and headaches of relocation life, 
we ~ow detect. a new philosophy 
growmg-a philosophy especially 
noticable among the younger ele
ments of our center. It is one of ' 
renewed hope, one of initiative 
and one of independence. What 
better proof of this can be cited 
than the rapidity in which our 
youths have gone out of the se
questered life of a cloistered cen
ter to rehabilitate themselves in 
other strange conm;u.nities, pre
pared to face the economic prob
lems now being met by all Ameri
cans under wartime conditions. 

The most singular discovery 
~owever, is the faith th.at the re!!~ 
1dents have shown in the United 
States. Under conditions which 
were decidedly favorable for fas
~ist doctrines to break unattended, 
m the darkest hours when democ
racy seemed to have forsaken 
~e.m son:ehow a gratifying ma
Jonty mamtained their beliefs in 
freedom and in human rights.
From the Rohwer Outpost. 

* * • 

Such areas are normally served by 6. The charge that they are 
one or more railroads and until "reluctant to intermarry" is a 
the land is wanted for industrial strange one in view of the fact that 
purposes it sells at a high price I so many of our states forbid inter
but rents at a fairly low rental. marriage between Whites and 
Those who live in such sections are Japanese. We are apparently as 
people of low income, chiefly for- luctant as they, but we rely so 
ei1p1ers, for whom "the other side little on their reluctance that we Amazing America 
of the tracks" is their usual abode. interpose the criminal law in case 
The Japanese truck gardeners their reluctance should be over. 
were installed in these areas be- come. The plain truth is that we 
fore the defense plants were even do not want them to marry White 
contemplated. That this is the true persons, and then we condemn 
explanation is shown by the com- them for their failure to do so. In 
plete absence of any attempts at short we want the grindstone to 
sabotage by the Japanese, either turn both ways at once, and this 
on the mainland or in Hawaii. indicates a mental condition for 

4. But the most fantastic criti- which there is no known remedy. 
cism is the one that is directed at 7. The charge that they have 
the Hawaiian born Japanese. The established Japanese language 
indictment brought against them schools in this country falls rather 
beeause of the attack on Pearl Har_- strangely on the ears of those who 
bor run_s as follows : a re familiar with the Jon g history 

":None tried to !lave Hawaii. o e m an o . 
How could the:se Japan es e The Japanese and other aliens in 
brought up with so many privi· the United States, just like Ameri
leges, .ome even educated in cans living abroad, are reluctant 
mainland univer. ities and Chris- to watch their children grow up in 
tain colleges, allow this trench- ~gnorance of their parents' native 
erous attack upon their island tongue. Such schools should be 
home, upon their planes, their regulated in order to preclude the 
ships, their fellow-citizens-the possibility of any disloyal or un.,. 
soldiers and sailors-who died American propaganda, but their 
in the hatches and holds with no existence is no evidence of treason. 
chance to escape?" 8. The article concludes with a 
If there were Japanese in Ha- recommendation that the Ameri

waii who might have "saved" it can born Japanese now living in 
or if the attack by air came only the continental United States be 
because they "allowed" it they had relocated in "the Territory of 
more foresight and powe~ than all Hawaii and other Pacific Islands 
our generals and admirals on the in our possession like Guam;Wake, 
spot. The responsible leaders there Midway, Samoa and others." In· 
both military and ch':ilian, hav~ asmuch as the total area of Guam, 
reported that there is no record ot Wake, ::\Iidway and Samoa is only 
sabotage or any other treasonable about 300 sq. miles, they must 
activity on the part of the Hawai- have been included merely to sug
ian born Japanese, although one gest that there is ample room in 
man of German birth was recently our Pacific possessions for all our 
reported to have spied for the citizens of Japanese ancestry. The 
Japanese go\•emment. By now It fact is that we have no territory of 
should be widely known that our any appreciable size in the Pacific, 
Army has permitted these Hawai- other than the Hawaiian Islands, 

"This Amazing America J> Berta 
King calls it in an edi~rial in 
"The Window of Y.W.A.," Septem
ber: "Amazing that men in uni· 
form of the U.S.A., fighting for 
the Four Freedoms, .visit their 
r:ii;irne~ ~ find them under guard, 
hvmg ms1de barbed wire fences. 
When they have furlough from the 
army mess hall and want to eat 
with mother and dad and the fam- I 
ily they are in a public mess hall 
se~ting 200, no family group in 
qmet chatter with the special foods 
son;in-uniform likes. When they 
arrive for the visit, no one can 
come to the train to meet them· 
the depot is outsidf. \he center and 
that would mean a special pass. 
When the furlough is ended the 
family cannot go to the dep~t to 
:-vave goodbye after the last prec
ious moments together because 
that would mean all the bother 
of getting passes to go outside the 
~arbed wire. It is amazing, isn't 
it? No. It isn't that the soldier's 
family is in prison with a criminal 
reco:d, or quar:intined for an epi
demic. Only this American soldier 
is of Japanese ancestry and his 
family is in one of ten Relocation 
Centers." 

~vhich are volcanic, mountainous, 
incapable of industrial develop
ment, and, by every reasonable 
standard, are a 1 re a d y over
crowded. 

The proposal to establish a kind 
of Pale of Settlement in the South 
Seas, a sort of ghetto Into which 

(Continued on pae-e 6) 

s West Coast's 
1rive to Capital 

i ei Soldier · 'oldier 
Visit Congress 

\~'ASH!. GTO •. - The natio l 
cap1_tal was '"'invaded" by Japane e 
s~ldiers recently _ American s _ 
dicrs .. of Japanese descent fr m 
Hawau who are now training ~i.t 
Camp Shelby. 

. The group was in charge 
First Sgt. Tosbi Ansai. 

The nisei soldier8 spent an hour 
and a _half in the House of Repr(~
sentahves and an hour in th 
Senate after ,·isiting Delega~ 
Joseph R. Farrington from Hawa 

S. F. Daily 
Race-Baiters 
In California 

SAN FRANCISCO - The Peo
ple's World, progresi;ive Sau 
1''ranci. co d~ily,_ We~esday put 
forth an ed1tor1al obJection ·'to 
the political humbuggery of War
ren, Dies, Tenney, Hearst and the 
gang of professional patrioteers 
who .. e ~ub~ub over the Tule Lake 
affair is mtended to embarrass 
the Roose\'elt administration and 
to fan prejudice against all Jap
anese-loyal Japanese Americans 
and ant~-fascist common people of 
Japan-:mto a racial fanaticism 
that will delay our victory and 
doom our prospects for achieving 
a durable peace in the Far East." 
"Gover~or Warren's eagerness 

to .explo1t the i·acial prejudices 
against the Japanese Americans 
as .a means o_f making political 
cap1tal for has 1944 campaign 
~tong g:oups in California af
flicted with such prejudices has 
alr;ady been recorded," the Peo
ples World said. 

d I SuranCEI The People's World editorial de-
S G 00 n cl!lred the. newspaper fully agreed 

n\ted Wlth. ~he lf!tention of the federal 
h any part of the ~ adnumstrat1011 to isolate further 

to reac rtling than some of the off~nders at Tule Lake, and 
no more sta h ve been learn to pumsh those responsible for 
things that a · the outbreak. 
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remain m co or urgc5. There Of R 
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W.R. . ac:o~t as '·ell have b 
W.R.A.· m1g tel with the Japl 
over the man u ca 
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traditions o . ained The 
lty were rnamt ict do n 
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The Army 

LOS A~ GELES-Following re
ports of the Tule Lake incident 
last week, a resolution branding 
~he W.ar Relocation Au'thority as 
. theor.1~ts and crackpots" and ask-
1~g nuhtary conti·ol of war reloca
ti?n centers, was placed on file 
with the Los Angeles county 
!Joar~ of Supervisors by the Lo'm- , 
1 ~a I ost of the Veterans of For
eign \Vars. 



I Lechn Carries West Coast's 
Anti-Evacuee Drive to Capital 

S. F. Daily 
Race-Baiters 
In California 

Seeks Congressional;/}_./ 
Action to Deport 

1J~ 
Japanese Ameri/JJPiJ 

WASH!. 'GTON - Dr. John R. 
Lechner, Los Angele: representa
tive of the Americanism Educa
tional League and an official of 
the California American Legion, is 
lobbying in Washington for the 
pas. age of restrictive legislation 
again t per ons of Japanese an
cestry. 

Dr. Lechner, whose "special mis. 
ion" · has been describeii by 

Hearst correspondent Ray Rich· 
ards a· that to "impre s ea~tern· 
ers with the critical nature of the 
country's internal Japanese situa
tion," spoke to a general meeting 
of eight civic clubs in Washington. 

Dr. Lechner declared in Wash. 
ington that he had found "many 
ea terners have accepted the War 
Relocation Authority's tatement 
that Japanese loyalty to the United 
States is proved by the lack of 
sabotage." Dr. Lechner contended 
that "Japanese and Japanese 
Americans" had been instructed 
not to commit sabotage until the 
order was given by Tokyo." He 
also disclosed that he had brought 
to Washington a set of adopted 
state and national American Le
gion resolutions asking Congress 
to keep evacuees in relocation 
centers for the duration of the 
war and to pass legislation for 
wholesale deportation after the 
war. 

He recently met with members 
of the west coa t congre sional 
elegation to urge passage of leg
slation program againl"t Japaneeto 

mericans. 
He described in a round of con. 

erences in \Vashington this \ eek 
hat the disturbances at the 
ule Lake center in California 
·as the work of "secret Japanese 
gents" who aimed at di rupting 
e nation's food supply. 

1 isei oldier · 
Vi ·it Congres 

oldi r · 

WASHI. 'GTO •• - The national 
capital was '"'invaded" by Japanese 
soldiers recently - American sol· 
diers of J apauese <le cent from 
Hawaii who are now training at 
Camp Shelby. 

The group was in charge of 
First Sgt. Toshi Ansai. 

The nisei soldiers spent an hour 
and a half in the House of Repre
sentativ!ls and an hour in the 
Senate after visiting Delegate 
Joseph R. Farrington from Hawaii. 

SAN FRANCISCO - The l'eo
ple's World, progressive San 
Franci co daily, Wednesday put 
forth an editorial objection ''to 
the political humbuggery of War
ren, Dies, Tenney, Hearst and the 
gang of professional patrioteers 
whose hubl>ub over the Tule Lake 
affair is intended to embarrass 
the Roosevelt adm.lnistration and 
to fan prejudice against all Jap
anese-loyal Japanese Americans 
and anti-fascist common people of 
Japan-into a i·acial fanaticism 
that will delay our victory and 
doom our prospects for achieving 
a durable peace in the Far East." I. 

"Governor Warren's eagerness \u\e La~e 
to exploit the racial prejudices 
against the Japanese Americans . \oyal aliens • ht as a means of making political se dis R.A would 

G V Warfe \Q / n capital for his 1944 campaign of w. : minded 
/-- among groups in California af- • of tender-

0 1i /,.7. ~/n~ ~isclosure that flicted with such prejudices has 
Go"·. '"\i arr e location ce already been recorded," the Peo-

1 Lake re h pie's World said. 
at the TU e Reloca\Jon ,\ut The People's World editorial de
under the war the \ong.distance. clared the newspaper fully agreed 

d free use of f the unitec \\ith the intention of the federal 
an art o l administration to isolate further 
to reach anY P. wan ~orne 0 the offenders at Tule Lake, and 

more startling been learnE to punish those responsible for 
no. 
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, ·ell have LOS ANGELES-Followin~ re-
\ ; · might as . the J Ports of the Tule Lake incident 
v.; .fl. the n1antel '·ith _ u last week, a resolution, branding 
over ·E ta casa e \H• the War Relo<'ation Authority as 
a\ent of span\«h a ''theori. ts and crackpots" and ask-
traditions of intained. The ing military control of war reloca
i y were ma A could do tion centers, was placed on file 

e of W.R .. ·• on1Y a \\'ith the Los Angeles co'"itY 
eY'I'he A.rtnY is the Board of Supervisors by the Lom-1 

ita Post of the Veterans of For· 
eign Wars. 



Gov. Warre ight About Army Control at Tule Lake 
11 / .:z.1.J./e.i. ~ /-. ;::r1/M J: j Go,. Wa"en« discl<>'U" that tM Jops be rolled on to kooP these dl•loyal alieo• 

al the Tule Lake <elooation contet' had, In Uno. A t''"ampin< of W.R.A. would 
unde< the W" Relocation AUthorllY. fUll m.rely put aoo\hO' c<•W of tend.r-minded 

and rree use of the long-distance telephone 
to reach anY part of the United Slates is 
no more startling than oroe of the oth<'T 
things that have been learned of Tule 

heart-bleeders m charge. 

Lake. But it do"S serve to emphasize the i;row· 
in11; list or rea ons why the rmy should 
r emain in control or the Ttile LakC" center. 
a~ the Governor urges. There appears to 
have been no limit to the privileg s 
\V.R.A. accorded its un ~·ming gucts. The 
W.R.A· might as well have hung a sign 
over the n1antel with the Japane e cquh·
alent of ·E ta casa es u casa." A\l the 
traditions or Spanish California hosp\tal
itY were maintained. The guests, in the 
eyes of W .R.A.,. could do no wrong. 

The .Army is the only agency that can 
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State Senators Urge Army 
Control of Tule Lake Camp 
As Hearing Is Completed 

= 
15 ATE PROBE O 
JAP MENACE AT ;1 !1v 
DAMS DEMANDED ,Yrtf.) 

Califoniia Legislative 
Body Sends Resolution 
To President Roosevelt 

TULE LAKE, Calif.-Perman
ent military control of the Tule 
Lake segregation center was ad
vocated Wednesday following a 
two-day investigation by the Calif
ornia camp, 

State Senator Hugh P. Donnelly, 
chairman of the committee, an
nounced adjournment of the hear
ing early Wednesday and said the 
following reBclution had been ad
opted for forwarding to President 
Roosevelt and the California dele
gation in Congress: 

"That from our findings, we are 
unanimously in favor of the Unit
ed States army remaining in con
trol of the Tule Lake segregation 
camp. We are going to make fur
ther recommendations as soon as 
we have an opportunity." 

The AP reported that the State 
Senate group heard almost unan
imously from its numerous wit
nesses the recommendation that 
control of the camp be kept in 
military hands. Several witnesses 
testified that they would be fear
fl.l of their lives if the army were 
withdrawn. 

Meanwhile, Rep. Claire Engle, 
D., Calif. whose congressional ter
ritory includes the Tule Lake area, 
also called for army control of the 
centC'r. Rep. Engle, a former state 
senator, flew out from Washington 
to sit in at the hearings. 

Editorial in Topaz 
Newspaper Raps 
Dictator Complex 

Stn1e Senat~ probe of the la.xii)· whicJi p~r nits un
"'uarded ,Japanese fo relocation <'enters to wander ear fhe 
Parkn and Imperial dams and other \·it"41 ~pots ·a de
manded toda)' hy Superior .Judge Elm~r Heald of perial 
County, and by other citizen!' and ... ·------~-~-llL __ 
public off!cfals. 

TOP AZ, Utah-An editorial in 
the Topaz Times, project news-
paper at the war relocation cente>. neys Association, suggested that 
here, took a verbal crack last week the California Senate Committee, 

Judge Heald, former president 
o! the California District Attor-

"t the "dictator complex" bein;- "which has done such a good job 
displayed at the Tulc Lake segre· investigating at Tule Lake," gation center. 

The Times declared: should join With a similar agency 
"Since evacuation, many from Arizona in investigating 

dictator complexes have blossomed "the terrible situation along the 
in the centers. We dare say that ng~ t1Caliiornla-Arrzona border.'' 
many have grown t~ the extent orit. "[ am uUerJy amazed," he 
that they can be considered seedy. askm said "th t th di f 
These persons with .Napoleonic dis- · • a e e uppose y n-
po. itions, having suddenly come in- ns \ terned Japane e, wJ1om the \\"ar 
to powers never before granted ~.,.. Relocation AuthorJty fl! al. 
them, ar~ abusing their privile.i:re~ and Jegedly wakhlni:- O\"er !IO care-
and making fools of themselves. . full... t p t R 

1 1 

Gov. Warren 
Urges Military 
Control of Camp 

s Wif ·' a os on e ocat on Cen-
brol ter, actually are running about 
dro\ at will along the banks of the 

Colorado river, near ihe Parker 
and Imperial darns. 

is b "'These dam , dter all, are 

Santa Maria 
Baclcs Return "~~ 
Of Evacuees 'Pt-

California Executive 
Opposes Presence of 
Disloyal Group in State 

upplylng u \\1th Power, irri
gation and waft"r and feeding 
Jnto many mllitar,,· estabU h· 
flll'nf~. 

"Another 1>4>fnt 
11ot be 

-Jlj, 
Rev. Heist Appears 
Before Special StatP. 
Assembly Commitfee -

SANTA .MARIA, Calif. - Rev.I 
A. A. Heist, pastor of the Santa 
:\!aria 1\!ethodist church, :Old a 

I State Assemblv C:ornmitt ... , Qat_ 

; 

Rep. Engle said the camp was 
"breathing hatred, enmity and 
trouble" and declared he would 
ask Congress for permanent army 
control as well as "disenfranchise
ment of those thoucands of Amer
ican-born Japanese ;-.·ho professed 
their loyalty to the the emperor." 
Engle refen-ed to the participants 
in the Tule Lake demonstration!!, 
reported to be mostly .Hawaii~n 
"kibei" who were born m the is
lands but were educated in Japan. 

SACRAMENTO - Governor 
Warren of California told a press 
conference last Friday that the 
present of "many tho~and Japa
nese in California" constitutes a 
"positive" danger to the state and 
a threat to the war effort. 

All persons of Japanese ances
try in California, except for a 
few in sanitoriums, asylums and 
prisons, are confined in the Tulc 
Lake and :Manzanar centers of the 
War Relocation Authority. At 
present military regulations ex
clude any person of Japanese an· 
cestry from free travel or resi
dence in California. 

~-- i : .. i..g uerald-Fxpress ;L. A. FOLK: CONDEMN 
Ask Quiz TURNING JAPS LOOSE 
0 J What Jo you thinlr. of the We•t Coa1t Japonuc aituation, in view n a p s of the •en•ational Jiaclo1urc1 a.i Tulr Loire, Manzanar anJ other Jap

ane.,, camp•, where authoritie& have allowed tlte Nipponese, many of 

Gov. Warren declared the Army 
should take permanent charge of 
the Tule Lake center and disclosed 
that he had urged the military 
to take action on Tuesday of last 
week after reaching the conclusion 
"that federal authorities had not 
been telling the truth about the 
conditioTJs there." 

Tuesday's testimony before the 
committee included that of Edward 
Borbcck assistant chief of inter
nal secu

1

rity, whose beating at the 
hands of a group of segregants at 
the camp touched off a situation 
which was calmed with military 
intervention. Borbeck said he wai!I 
unconscious as he attempted to 
prevent a group of the internees 
from driving a truck into the pro· 
hibited administration area. 

"I eoncluded no good purpose 
would be served in negotiating 
with that authoritv (WRA) for 
the protection of ·the people of 
our state, so communicated with 
the prouer military authorities and 
was told the army was not in 
charJ?e there-that the custody of 
the Jaos was under civilian auth
ority. but wa!l assured the Army 
ha<l been alerted to the situation 
and that we could be assured that 
if the situation 1?ot out of hand 
the necessary military a~sistance 
would be forthcoming and danger 
to the civilian population would be 
averted," Gov. Warren said. 

The State Senate committee 
heard testimony on Tuesday from 
Robert H. Cozzens, regional di
rector of the War Relocation 
Authority, that trouble at the cen
ter was caused by American-born 
Japanese who had been educated 
in Japan. They formed a "gang
ster group," he asserted. 

They planned, the INS quoted 
Cozzens as saying, to gain control 
of the camp by forcing WRA 
leaders to recognize their power. 

Under close questioning by com
mittee members as to WRA plans 
for controlling turbulent condi
tions at the camp, Cozzens assert
ed plans 'for future action" had 
been discussed between army au
thorities and the WRA, but that 
details could not be divluged. He 
indicated that these plans were 
still "in a tentative stage.'' 

Cozzens testified, the INS said. 
that the WRA was bound by ad
ministrative orders issued on the 
basis of conference,, between the 
State Department, Department of 
Jurtice and the WRA on the 
treatment of the segregants at 
Tule Lake. 

"The general attitude was to 
take a firm .hand," he said. 

Questioned concerning strikes 
against han·esting crops, unload
ing coal, construction work and 
other tasks at the camp, Cozzens 
said "there fa no law that requires 
them to work." 

The I. ·s said Cozzens testified 
he 'iewed the demonstration at 
the camp on :Monday of last week, 
as of "1•ery serious import." 

"I was concerned," .he said "be
cause I saw a group of the' ring
leaders on the outskirts of the 
crowd and knew they were at
tempting to get control of the 
camp. 

He added: 
"Relying- on this information 

\\'e took no step~ at all with the 
WRA. 

"But I firmly believe there is. 
po~itive dan2'er attached to the 
presence of so l'llany of those ad
mittedlv American-hatinl?' Japa
nese in an area where sabota2'e 
or any other civil disorders woulrl 
he so detrirnentnl to the war ef
fort. 

"As lon.c: as they are there, our 
civilian J><mulation and the war 
effort are in danger, and our onh
Protection rnm::t come :from the 
army or the small units of the 
State Guard in that locality." 

Gov. Warren called for militnrv 
control of the relocation of thP 
PV&'nees. ff.., declared that the 
"Armv should control the entir 
ituation." 

The GoYcrnor snoke against t.he 
i'ldividnal reki<'ation of .Tarianei;e 
A.meric:rn" at the national confer
ence of !"O\'ernors in Columbus. 
Ohio, la~t Ma~·. 

"The demonstration was also a 
violation of their request for a 
meeting on Tuesday. The crowd 
was attracted by a hoax, the ring
leaders ~preading the word that 

nire<>tor Best and ).fr • .lTver (Di(. 
Ion S. l\fyer) were to talk. 

Aq ll re!<nlt orders were isl"ued 
t'n'l'biddin,,- i:nch Sl'atherint?'s in thP 
fuhire. 'rhe demon~tration the fol
lowint?' 'T'hursdav was a violatilln 
of this ord1>r 1rnd a.:; a re.~ult the 
Army \1"11!' ralle<l in. 

D tjiem profl!ued cnemie• o/ thi; country, their lrecdom to roam the ea r a m midw-.t and ea•t u:ith promiH• of job• in war and ..ther vital dc
fenu: factoriu? 

CCO!\'Tl:SUED PROM PAGE OXEl 

imity of these unguarded Japs, 
ot whose loyalty we have no 
proof, to the point at which a 
tre tle was mysteriously de-

I 
Herc ;. what •ome of the ,people ol Lo• Angele• thought today: 

L. E. WALSH, ;),')Q:l!i Lexir1g. plants with sabotage is ghastly. 
ton a\'enue-Thcre may possibly And, as for letting them return 
be some Japs that are okay, but to farming, I tor one, would be 

I there's no way on God's greom afraid to eat any food they had 

!earth to sort them out, and In had anything to do with. stro)·ed by tire more than a war time the innocent have to i.- • 

year ago, wrecking a troop ,suffer with the guilty. This is -
1rain. Don't forget that tire !another one ol those dangero11s -
fll · 1 d " I bureaucratic social experimen( . 

s 
1 

is u~so .ve · , . . As to their being invited to WOl -
Another indignant 01fic1al was in our war industries, would ydu " 

\\'. A. McFadden, assessor and iwant to go up in an airplar:e/ 
collector of the Imperial Irriga. , that some Jap had helped build? -
tion District. who said that "resi· ! certainly wouldn'.t and I imaj~-~ 
dents of the Imperial Valley get me our bo!,'s in umform feel tlie 
all thejr water trom the Colorado same way. · 
river and to permit that supply to SHERIFF EUGE.SE W. Bl~I-, 
be m naced is gross carelessne!'s CAILUZ-Release o! the Jap -

. e - -.. nese from relocation centers wn 
which. should not be tolerated. we are at war with that coun 
aMad~ or Fletch~~ Bowron de- seems reprehensible to me. Ev 

e~ re that th~ theory . of put- since Pearl Harbor we have bee 
ting Japanese m relo;at1on cen·1,m the alert here. Now thC'y· 
ters. w.as . for pro~e:.~1on . of the/letting the Japs rnam the countr 
pubhc in time of "a1 and he· ex· at will to undo everything wj• 
pressed amazement that the Jap,; havl' done. We have i;o far hacj 
i~ their. i~terns~i~ "were to be no bombings from without bm~ 
given ~shmg, ~1.kmg <1nd oth~rj we certainly can't foe! that w~ 
recreational privileges at pubbc are such tavored people thal: 
expeme." nothing will happen to us, par11 

"l cannot help but remem- ticularly with these people loos~· 
ber," he said, "how the .Japa· in our midst. This is no socio· 
nese go,·ernmenf treated Amer· logical problem, tor heaven's 
lean ch·iJian prisoners, how sake-we are at war with thes 
the;\· were kept in flUh;r c mp people. 
and fed putrid food. It may be ..\IRS. ED\\'IX I.. (IRE, 'E) 
a ~ idea to furn the other FORKER, of 729 Xorth Gramer-
cheek, hut I don't think that ry place, whose son Stanley i 
holds good in wartime.'' a )larlne now in the South Sea 

-Our sons are over there giving 
legion Hits WRA their lives and we at least hould 

protect the home front-we are 
On Jap Camps not doing right by those boys to 

allow the Japs to wandc-r at will 
11• Inkniatipna1 "'"' '•nlt• over the countryside, especially 

INOIA1 TAPOLIS, Nov. 19.- where there ar~ military installa
The American Legion, through its tions and damsites. 
national executive committee to- )IRS. ETHEL TODD, house-
day reiterated its demand ~hat wife, ~220 .North Gatrhdante ra/~ 
control of war relocation centers seems incredible to me . Y 
for Japanese be turned over to one could even think of ~etti~g 
the War Departm nt. the Japs out to roa~ free m this 

e country and especially to work 
The committee pointed to re· in our war plants. I believe it 

rPnt riots at thP TuJe Lake, will cause riots. I have heard 
Cal., .Japanei.e internment camp soldiers say they'd kill any Jap 
a ub..,tantlJltlon of Jt" claim they ran onto in this country
thnt the War Relocation Au- that it's no different from killing 
thorit.r ha-. h_een J_nrompetent them any place else. I've heard 
ln Ifs admlmstration or the civilians say the same thing, too, 
<'amps. . . especially mothers who've had 
The Legionnaire · abo approved sons die In filth and misery in 

a report of the , 'ational Ameri· Jap prison camps. 
canism Commission and author- SUPERIOR JUDGE J~GALL 
ized National Commander War. w. BULI,...-I believe the Army 
rcn Atherton t~ use all the pow. should run the entire Japllnese 
e~~ of t?e Leg10n to bring a.bout situation and I belleve hat the: 
d1ssolut1on. of the W.1:- A._~1ther Japanese here most deridP.dly,' 
~~/eg1slat1on or by execul1~e or· should not be handled with kid 

The rommi. sion. ot whleh gloves hec;ause they certainly a~e 
,fames I'. O'Neil of Xew Hamp- not handlmg our people. with ktd 
hire is chairman, urgPd wilt gloves. I !ee~ that leth~g them 

action in placing .Jap internee out of relocation centers 1s a. men. 
under \\'ar Department uper· a_ce to our country. ~here lS en
Vi!.lon after receiving a run re- t!rely ~oo. n_iuch .politics a~d t?o 
port of the Tule Lake di. or· little d1sCJplme bemg exercised m 
der~. the handling of these trracher
The Legion l'\ational Commit· ous people. Some few of them 

tee went on record in favor of may be loyal Americans, but as a 
repeal by Congress o! the Chi· whole, they are decidedly t1each· 
ncse Exclusion Act. erous and I feel we should hold 

Dies to Report on 
Jap Camp Events 

them down and not give them a 
chance to exercise this treachery. 

l\IB . LILUAN CHA'.l'TER
TON, 1609 "'orth Gene. see street, 
West Hollywood-I think rather 

n,. A •elated Prn1 than letting the Japane!'e roam 
JASPER. Texas, Nov. 19.-Rep- through America we should ex

resentative Iartin DiC's, Demo- change them for American pris
crat of TC'.xas, chairman of the oners in Japan and pamper our 

I
House Committee on Un-Amer- own people who have suffered 
lean Activities, said today "We rather than potential enemies. 
arc investigating the whole sltua- Letting the Japanese loose gives 
tion and will Lsue a special re- chem every opportunity to com
port soon" on recent events at mit sabotage on some of our vital 
Japanese relocation centers. defenses and industries. What 

Dil's' announcement was in re- they could do in our delense 
sponse to a statement in Wash
ington yesterday by Reprcscnta· 
tive J. Parnell Thomas, Republi
can o! New JC'rsey, that these 
events "make it imperative" that 
the Dies Committee renew hear. 
ings "on the un-Ame1ican actlvi· 
ties in connection with the War 
Relocation Authority." 





PACIFIC CI 

The T ule Lake Incident 
'l be 1 ule Lake segregation center i::i a camp for Japan

ese who are obvious self-confessed enemies of America. It 
hou. es only those who, :.s alien foe , will be returned to 
Tokyo as ~oon as possible. A riot by such a group i not 
.'ll rprL ing. 

It would be a mistake, therefore, to make thousands 
of other Japanese Americans ... suffer for the Tule Lake 
incident. 'fhe trouble-making of avowed enemies should not 
interrupt the process of releasing indi\"idual nisei - Ameri
c.'ln citizens of Japanese ancestry - whose trustworthiness 
has heen reliably determined. 

The country bas no reason to tolerate, on the other 
band, any more nonsense at Tule Lake. It is hinted that our 
rioting ''guests" hope to create a situation whereby Tokyo 
can ·'ju. tify" mistreatment of Americans, but, if so, that 
is sheer blackmail. Brutality is not nesessary. Discipline is, 
and the Tule Lake Japanese mustJ be forced to accept it.
Edito rial in the Chicago S1m of Nov. 6. 

EDITORIAL 

DIGEST 
Tule Incident 

Balance Sheet on Evacuation: :.'\lost of the editorial comment 
on Japa·nese and Japanese Ameri
cans last week stemmed from the 
Tule Lake incident and most of it 
was t>barply critical of the WRA. 
.1any anti-administration dailies 
used the incident as the spring
board for an all-out attack on the 
administration through Lhe federal 
agency. 

Galen Fisher Refutes Untruths 
Circulated on Coast Regarding 
Japanese American Group The Los Angeles Times on • ·ov. 

6 considered that the Tule Lake 
situation was a vindication of the 
Dies Committee. "Since the Roos
evelt administration notoriously is 
against anything the Dies Com
mittee is for, no attention was 
paid to tbe committee's factual 
report," the Times said. 

A series of articles written by 
Galen Fisher of the executive 
committee of the Pacific Coast 
Committee on American Principles 
and Fair Play have been gathered 
into a booklet, "A Balance Sheet 
on Japanese Evacuation.'' 

Originally printed in the Chris
tain Century, the articles discuss 
the following subjects: "Untruths 
About Japanese Americans," "Our 
1\vo Japanese-American Policies," 
"Are the Evacuees Being Cod
dled?" and ''What Race-Baiting 
Costs America." 

Using facts and authoritative 
~tatements, Fisher refutes many 
of the falsehoods frel' ly circulat
ed regarding the nisei, such as 
charges that sabotage was com
mitted at Pearl Harbor, that the 
nisei gave no information to in
telligence officers, that evacuees 
have been coddled, and that dual 
citizenship is peculinr to the .Jap
anese. 

Two Policies on 
Japanese Americans 

I "The policy adopted toward the 
Jap nese population on the west 
coast was a compromise between 
sound Americanism and compli· 
ance with hectic popular pres
sure," says Fisher in the section 
of his booklet entitled "Our 'Iwo 
Japanese American Policies." 

It is clear, he );ays, that evac· 
uation was not "exclusively a 
problem of physical mili!.ary de
fense." The "hysterical popular 
pressure fc.r indiscrirnir.ate and 
precipitate evacuation of the Jap
anese" might .have been averted 
by a stem appeal to refrain from 
law le. sne~s and to honor the Bill 
of Rights, if it had been issued 
by the President, and backed up 
by the secretaries of war and the 
navy and "'estern Defense Com
mand, says l"isher. "Failure to 
make this appeal was a lament
able ovf!1-. ight." 

Another important factor was 
the prejudice of one man, that of 
Lieutenant General DeWitt, then 1 

commander of the Western De
fense Command, says the author. 

Fisher compares the handling of 
the Japanese situation in Hawaii 
viith the total evacuation on the 
west coa t: "General Emmons as 
well as Civil officials and lead
ers of public opinion did all in 
their power to preserve the self
resp ct of the Japanese residents. 
Only 390 persons of Japanese ex
traction were interned and .half of 

1 those were consular and other of
ficials of Japan. A few hundred 
others were evacuated to main· 
land relocation centers. Tr.e re
maining 159,000 Japanese were 
treated like all other inhabitant~ 
although the intelligence services 
and the large body of unquestion· 
ably loynl Japanese remained al
ert to disco\·er signs of disloyalty 
anywhere." 

The nuthor shows how this fair 
treatment brought gratifying re
sults to the government officials 
a.:; well ns the Japanese residents 
of t.hc i ·landc:. Japanese Ameri
cans volunteered fo{' the VVV's, a 
volunteer labor battalion. They 
responded in overwhelming num
bers for army service when it was 
opened to them. 

And Fisher says: "There is ab
undant reason to ask whether a 
similar policy could not have been 
applied to advantage on the main
land." 

The Author 
Galen Fisher spent twenty-one 

years in Japan as secretary of 
the International Committtee of 
the Y~lCA. He was for 12 years 
an executive of the institute ot 
Social and Religious Research. In 
1930-31 he directed the research 
staffs of the Laymen's Foreign 
Missions Inquiry in India, China 
and Japan. 

Copies of "A Balance Sheet on 
Japanese Evacuation" can be ord
ered from the Committee of Am
~rican Principles and Fair Play, 
2334 Telegraph avenue, Berkeley 
4, California. Single copies are 
ten cents. 

I/ 

The Tir.ies also descri!led WRA 
administration of relocation cen
ters as "social experimentation" 
and Dillon S. :\Iyer, WRA chief, 
as "New Dealish." 

The Times believed the reloca
tion -of evacuees had been "mis
managed." 

• • • 
The Salt Lake Telegram' - re· 

action to the imposition of martial 
law on the Tule Lake camp was 
"Well, it was about time." 

"There will be more monkey 
business at the Tule Lake center 
now that the army has taken ov
er," the Telegram declared on No
vember 8, calling for the deporta
tion of all disloyal persons of 
Japanese ancestry. 

• • • 
The Oreg.on Journal of Portland 

was somewhat confu.:;ed by the sit
uation at Tule Lake and its edi
torial last week, "If They Won't 

THE PE 0 Work, They Shouldn't Eat," was 
aimed at all Japanese Americans. 
The Journal overlooked the fact 

-------1-;-::-""'"'."
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7..I that Tule Lake is a segregation 

L center for disloyal evacuees and 
for those of questionable loyalty. 

* • • Exchange of Japs 
"\ Exel T.he Sacramento Bee declared 

In regarn to .i. n on November 3 that since 
written hy Francis \Voo the function of the administration 

i 
: r aper I a of the Tule Lake camp was "cus

land, n ~ ou . ~ ' . todial" rather than a problem of 
with his opinion and ti maintenance or rehabilitation as 
which the public as well in the case of other WRA cai'.nps, 

that the segregation center should 
ment has overlooked. be turned over to the control of 

It is a great shame ant the army or some ''quasi military" 
. . J authority 

thoc:e boy.~ remam m ap · • • • 
and rot. Have we forg• Other comments in western 

1 
aYe done? ne~vspapers were i_!l a similar 

1 • Yem. The San Francisco Chronicle 
Look at the Tu le r,, attacked the WRA on • 'ov. 5 as 

15,000 disloyal .Jap~. \Va "bureaucracy." 
rid of thetn? It is inuc • • • . 

do s o::aving to The Seattle Post-Intelhgencer 
trcmen u. · . th· advocated adoption by the WRA 
to deport them no\' 'of army security measures in 
many years to come. dealing with such internees ·as 
Tho~e di loyal;: are <those at Tule Lake. "It is evi

to .Japan. so wh • not • ~ent," ~e Post-Intelligencer said, 
to 1 dth our boys in that d1sloy~I elements among. ev-

~ acuees reqwre a degree of firm-
'\. ness lacking at Tule Lake and 
~'.l:'°ne Plne. elsewhere." 
~~ -----

• Wake Up, Amache . 
". . . manv an evacuee can 

testify to the help he received 
from a Chinese, a Negro, a Cath
olic, or a Jewish or Gentile friend 
during that same e\•acuation. It 
would be unjust indeed to class 
all Jews as exploiters, or all Jap
anese Americans as spies or dis
loyal persons, just because a few 
such can possibly be found among 
them. If we are willing to give 
up the political and economic 
rights of another group on racial, 
religious, or economic basis, then 
we can hardly expect other groups 
to fight for our rights, either. 
'United we stand, divided \ve 
fall.' "-From "Wake Up, Amache! 
T.his is \Var!," a series of articles 
by Dr. John Rademaker in the 
Granada Pioneer. 
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tuuslratad on Page 1, Part I I Frank R. "rebb, E. l~~· I) 
That a grandmoth r and ber back. Arthur Gre n, Mike Bark· In 

daughter, the moth r of a e , Lloy~ D. Wat on, Albert Ir 
3-mo~h -old llaby, may be ln- cragelo, Reno Luoardi and Capt.\ "i 
dieted on charge· of harboring Thad Brown of the Los ~ ngeles w 
the asserted robber gang In· Police Department were among 
rnlYed in the Wllliam Lederer .:.th:....o....:s:..:e_ca...:.l_lr_d_. ______ -;-_ 

inurder wa di closed ye erday. \ d 
:.tr!.'. nn \\·ener Dul'On, the Military Be 

young mother, and her mother, \ 
lrs. Katherine tager are tie d B d 
WO women whose. indictment u n oos te 
was as ertedly b mg con id· 
ered by the Los Angele;; County A check for 60,000, reprei;cnt· 
grand jury. ing fund ral ed by popular sub· 

Home c111'dly r ~rd scription in the motion plcture 
Dep. Dis . A ty. Yer~on L. colony, yesterday was turned 

rerguson, special adviser to the over to the Board of supen·isors 
grand jury, .aid h~ will as~ I to be u ed in buying beds and 
Jle jurors to re urn mdictment::. equipment for the men of the 
\gainst the women, becau._e \ armed forces who come to this 
their home at 2520 Palm Gro\ e area on leave of absence. r• 
he. '•as asserted!.)· u ed. as 'fhe money, to be held in trust ;1 
~eadquarter for the gang of \ hy the county goYernment. will \ :!: 
1u.pected robbers. be matched wi h State funds 

Emil Weller, 23, the younger \ under the ~upen·islon of the 
f;oman' . brother and the older State War Council. making S120.· 
I\ oman's son, is a ~uspect in the ooo in all available for . oldier 
tase. The other uspect5 in- houi; lng in L s Angele" County. 
rolved in the inve tiga lon, The prei:enta ion of the check 
l\·hlch began wl h a purported to the county wa · macle hy Y. G. 
ftonfe· sion by 16·year-0ld Don I .._.melzer and H. F. Whittle, mem· 
Oa\·idson tha he shot Lederer her of the city an<! county ro.m· 

·hen he became frightened dur· miltee 0 n cmergell<'Y sold1rr 
1na an attempt holdup, are j hou~ing a11d Dr. T . .T. Tormey. a 
Edwin Easley, 23, and Robert director' of war _en·ices of the 
LaPlante, 23. . . \ . tate \V;ir C:ounnl. 

They are held on u~p1c10n of 

·~-~m~o~~n~te~pt~~~~b~;. ~~~ \ CITY PREPARES 
one count of murder. FOR HOLi DA y 

;\lone · Not Taken I 
Lederer 63 operator of the ontinued from Flr!<t Page 

Roseland 'Ro~f dancing estab· church scr\'ice,; tomorrow wi~l 
Jshment 833 S. prlng St., was he the following: St. Pauls 
;hot and killed • 'oY. 14. as he \ Cathedral. 10 a.m .; South Holly: 
,.·as starting to place $7000 in wood T'rcshy,tcrlan.. 10:30 a.m., 
l safety deposit bo. ·. The money St. Edmun~ s Ep1~cop.~I .. San 
I\ a;: not taken. \ larino. 10:.iO a.m. , E~e' e~th 

-· · · • • · 1treet naptlst, 10:30 a.m., E>an· 
.relical Free Church, 7:30 p.m.; 
~ t. Thomas Episcopal, 10:30 a.m.; 
'aith South Broadway Lutheran. 
~30 a.m. A service at Hollywood 
.utheran Church will be con-

• 

ucted at 7:30 p.m. today. 

e about Pimples:', 

is, Chafing, Windburn 
:ream, but a. medicattd formula. It not 
only $OOthe~ and helps soften rough, 
:lry ski o but helps ht al many extcroally
:aused skin irritations. It's grcase
le s, too; vanishes almost &t once. 

Try N oxze ma for you rchapped hands 
ind lips. Sec how quickly it relieves 
ainfulcha6ng,mioor 

Juras, in addition to 
:he other v.•a)'S it can 

IP vou. GetNoucma 
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Exchange of Japs 
In regard to "An Exchange of Japs," 

written by Francis Woodsmall of Port• 
land, ln your paper, I am fully in · accord 
with his opinion and timely suggestion 
which the public as well as this govern· 
ment has overlooked. 

It ls a great shame and a crime to let 
. those boys remain in Jap camps for years 
and rot. Have we forgotten what they 
have done! 

Look at the Tule Lake incidents of 
15,000 disloyal Japs. Why can't we g~ 
rid of them? It is much cheaper and a 
tremehdous saving to our government 
to deport them now than feed them for 
many years to come. 
Tb~ disloyals are a:nxl.otfs to return 

to J'a~. so why not exchange even 10 '° l jritJl .our boys in the. prls~>n camp? 
"'Y"~.-i...B~.ROWN, 

I 
l 
l 

l 


